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Weekly News

Upcoming Events (See details below)
click here for complete studio calendar

NO afternoon Classes May 10th
One Family Filming Day
(All ECPAC Wed afternoon dancers may choose any class to do a make-up in your dancers age level –
see Front Desk to sign up)

Summer Registration Now OPEN Brentwooddance.com
See what we have to offer in addition to our Summer classes
For a list of Summer Sampler and classes click here

Ballet Workshop
Do you love Ballet?
Do you want to take your skills and talent to the next level?
ECPAC’s 3 day workshop is a perfect way to focus and sharpen your skills!
July 5-7 5:00-8:00
$125
Ballet levels 2 and up or equivalent
Intensive technique, classic variations and choreography

Summer Beach SpecTAPular!
2 days of tap workshops for intermediate and advanced tappers.
Learn a routine and end the week with a beach front tap video and photo shoot!
July 11 & 13 5:00-7:00
Video shoot July 14th (all day event)
$85 includes, beach lunch, photos and video

The Ever After -- A Musical
Sing, dance, act and perform!
The Ever After is a fun (and funny) musical about a talk show featuring fairy tale characters
telling the stories of what happened after “happily ever after.”
Mon-Fri 9:00 am-3:00 pm Ages 7-16
July 17th-21st
$275 and includes a cast tee shirt
Performers bring a lunch, snack and water each day
Performance will be 6:30 Friday, July 21st Location TBD

Twirling Trolls Dance Camp ages 3-5
Come learn a fun hip hop dance to music from the movie Trolls and do a Troll craft!
June 10th
9:00-10:00 Ages 3-5
$20

Twirling Trolls Dance Camp ages 6-8
Come learn a fun hip hop dance to music from the movie Trolls and do a Troll craft!
June 10th
10:30-11:30 Ages 6-8
$20

Beauty and the Beast Ballet Camp ages 3-5
Come meet Belle, learn a beautiful ballet dance to music from the movie Beauty and the Beast
and do a Beauty and the Beast craft!
July 22
9:00-10:00 Ages 3-5
$20

Beauty and the Beast Ballet Camp ages 6-8
Come meet Belle, learn a beautiful ballet dance to music from the movie Beauty and the Beast
and do a Beauty and the Beast craft!
July 22
10:30-11:30 Ages 6-8
$20

Acro Workshop
Acro (or acrobatics) contains tumbling, contortion and lifts/balances/pyramids often
connected with dance elements. Acro can help advance core and upper body strength and
flexibility while using focus and team work.
Saturday, July 15th
Ages 5-7 9:00-10:00 am
Ages 8-10 10:00-11:00 am
Ages 11+ 11:00-noon
$25.00 per camp

Moana Dance Camp Ages 3-5
learn a fun dance to the hit music from the movie, meet Moana and do a themed craft!
Saturday, August 12th
9:00-10:00 Ages 3-5
$20

Moana Dance Camp Ages 6-8
Learn a fun dance to the hit music from the movie, meet Moana and do a themed craft!
Saturday, August 12th
10:30-11:30 Ages 6-8
$20

Elevate- Brentwood's First Dance Convention
August 2-3 3:30-8:30
Ages 6-8: $115
Ages 9 & up $150
During Elevate dancers will take classes in Jazz, Ballet, Tap, Hip Hop, Contemporary and
Musical Theater by master teachers from LA, Seattle and beyond!
Keep watching our social media pages for faculty reveals!
Facebook and Instagram @elevatedanceconvention
Don’t miss this special opportunity to train with a premier faculty in your home town!

Alice In Wonderland
Tickets are on Sale! https://app.arts-people.com/index.php?show=73001
Studio Safety
At ECPAC your dancer's safety is our top priority, this is just a reminder to be alert and afe
in the parking lot.
Please drive slowly and be aware of children crossing
Park in designated spots only (not along the hedge)
Please have your children wear proper cover ups before and after classes
If your dancer waits for a ride have her or him wait inside the building, park your car and
come in to get them.
If you have a teen who drives him or herself please make sure they are leaving the studio
with someone and they do not sit in their car in the parking lot
If you see anything suspicious, please let the front desk or one of the teachers know.

Parking – Please review chart below

Front Desk/Store Hours
Monday 2-6pm
Tuesday 9-12 and 2-6pm
Wednesday 9-12 and 2-6pm
Thursday 9-12 and 2-6pm
Friday 9-2
Contact info: studiomanager@sbcglobal.net (925) 240-5556
ECPAC Spirit Wear:
http://teamstore.gtmsportswear.com/ECPAClogowear
FREE Birthday Parties at ECPAC
Click below for more information
http://brentwooddance.com/dance-classes-brentwood-birthday-parties.htm
Follow us on Social Media:
FIND East County Performing Arts ON SOCIAL MEDIA
We love connecting with you online and in person!
Twitter - @Eastcountypac
Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/eastcountypac and
https://www.facebook.com/balletcompanyofeastcounty
Facebook – Join our AWESOME ECPAC family page
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1449129552067357/?ref=bookmarks

Instagram - EastCountyPac and TheBalletCompanyofEastCounty
Hashtag dance posts: #ECPAC

